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p>On October 5, 2017, the Consumer Financial Protection Bureau (the â€œCFPBâ€)
released its final rule targeting what it refers to as â€œpayday debt trapsâ€ (the
â€œRuleâ€). Among other things, the Rule will require lenders to make â€œability to
repayâ€ determinations before offering certain types of loans, including payday loans,
auto title loans, and longer-term loans with balloon payments. Failure to undertake an
appropriate underwriting analysis to assess a consumerâ€™s ability to repay will
constitute an â€œabusive and unfair practice.â€ Industry participants will have

approximately 21 months from publication of the Rule in the Federal Register to comply.
As set out herein, the scope of the Rule is less expansive than expected, but its
requirements present significant challenges and risks for industry participants.,The
CFPBâ€™s proposed rule, first released on June 2, 2016, sought to supervise and
regulate certain payday, auto title, and other high-cost installment loans (the
â€œProposed Ruleâ€).[2] The Proposed Rule addressed two types of loans: â€œshorttermâ€ loans and â€œlonger-term, high-costâ€ loans (collectively, the â€œCovered
Loansâ€).[3] â€œShort-termâ€ loans included loans where a consumer would be
required to repay substantially all of the debt within 45 days.[4] â€œLonger-term, highcostâ€ loans were broken down into two categories.
The first category included loans with a contractual duration of longer than 45 days, an
all-in annual percentage rate of greater than 36%, and either lender access to a leveragedpayment mechanism, such as a consumerâ€™s bank account or paycheck, or a lien or
other security interest on a consumerâ€™s vehicle.[5] The second category of longerterm, high-cost loans was comprised of loans with balloon payments of the entire
outstanding balance or a payment at least twice the size of other payments.[6] The
Proposed Rule sought to render it an abusive and unfair practice under the Consumer
Financial Protection Act for a lender to extend any of these Covered Loans without
analyzing the consumerâ€™s ability to fully repay.[7] Following the June 2016 release of
the Proposed Rule, the CFPB received over 1.4 million comments, the largest volume of
comments ever received for a CFPB rule proposal.[8] In part, commenters argued that the
concerns that the CFPB sought to address were not relevant to all longer-term, high cost
loans.[9],The Rule will codify the CFPBâ€™s determination that it is an abusive and
unfair practice to extend credit without completing the ability-to-repay analysis, but only
for lenders offering short-term loans (â€œCovered Short-Term Loansâ€) or longer-term
loans with balloon payments (â€œCovered Longer-Term Balloon-Payment
Loansâ€).payday loans st louis The Rule departs from the Proposed Rule most
dramatically in that it does not extend the ability-to-repay requirements to other longerterm, high-cost loans.[10] Given the extensive commentary provided with regard to such
loans, the CFPB determined to â€œtake more time to consider how the longer-term
market is evolving and the best ways to address practices that are currently of concern
and others that may ariseâ€[11] following the implementation of the Rule.[12] As to
â€œCovered Short-Term Loansâ€[13] and â€œCovered Longer-Term Balloon-Payment
Loans,â€[14] the Rule mandates that lenders make a reasonable determination that the
customer has the ability to repay the loan before extending credit.[15] This determination
includes verifying, through reliable records or certain reporting systems, a
consumerâ€™s monthly income, monthly debt obligations, and housing costs, while
forecasting the consumerâ€™s basic living expenses.[16] Despite extensive requirements
regarding the information that a lender must assess and verify in order to determine a
consumerâ€™s ability to repay, the Rule provides little guidance as to how industry
participants can practically and meaningfully implement such an individualized and factintensive analysis for loans of this nature, which consumers typically need in short order.
The Rule also includes several exemptions from the ability-to-repay requirements.
Covered Short-Term Loans, for example, can be offered without an ability-to-repay
determination if, among other requirements, the principal balance does not exceed $500
and the loan does not include a security interest in a vehicle.[17] Lenders extending less

than 2,500 Covered Short-Term Loans or Covered Longer-Term Balloon-Payment Loans
per year, with less than 10% annual revenue from such loans, are also exempt.[18] The
CFPB believes such loans, which are typically made by community banks or credit
unions to existing customers, pose less risk to consumers and, thus, do not require a full
ability-to-repay test.[19] Employers and other entities offering wage or no-cost advances
may also be exempt under certain circumstances.[20]
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